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* Unity of Testaments
* Church Is Israel
* Corporate
* Objective / External
* Extreme: Law w/o Grace

* Disunity of Testaments
* Church is NOT Israel
* Individual
* Subjective / Internal
* Extreme: Grace w/o Law



Dispensationalism

Goal  = "The Kingdom Of Heaven"
Kingdom Of Heaven 
           fulfilled

*  No Covenant of Works or Grace
*  Salvation is by grace thru faith in the means appointed
*  OT verses about Christ are prophecies for the future, but     
    not covenant promises for the OT people

     Innocence
(Garden of Eden)

   Conscience
(Adam to Noah)

      Government
(post-Flood to Babel)

         Promise
(Abraham to Moses)

           Law
(Moses to Christ)

        Millennium
(Second Coming to 
     Last Judgment)

 Offer of 
Kingdom 
 rejected

    Church Age
(rejection of 
    Kingdom to 
Second Coming)Prophecies of Christ - (information generally not understood before Christ



"Prophecy" View of OT
     Verses on Christ

"Covenant" View of OT
     Verses on Christ

Prophecies are information about Christ / Messiah
Verses about Christ are part of a sovereign promise, as 
             well as information about Christ / Messiah

Points to future, but not currently effective Currently effective though not actualized until Christ

Requires the hearer to acknowledge them as true.  
Faith is primarily cognition.

Requires the hearer to believe and trust, as well as 
understand.  Faith is cognition, affection, and volition.

As prophecies, verses about Christ are not really 
understood by the hearer / reader until Christ comes.

As promises (gospel), verses about Christ are meant
to be understood by the hearer / reader, 
though only done by the Spirit.  

When these prophecies are fulfilled, their information 
becomes historical; i.e. proves Christ's claims.  

When the promises are fulfilled by Christ, the gospel 
covenant is fully manifested / inaugurated / 
consummated.



New Covenant Theology

Adam
Noah

Abraham
Moses

Christ

Christ "fulfills" all that
came before by:
   *  Keeping it; or
   *  Annulling it; or
   *  Altering it by...
      - Adding to it
      - Taking away from it

*  No Covenant of Works or Grace
*  Prophecies of Christ are progressive information
*  All saved by God's promise of grace in Messiah



Reformed Baptist Covenant Theology

Adam

Noah

Abraham

Moses

Covenant of GraceInternal Aspects
   * spiritual    * promises

New Covenant: The Covenant of Grace 
is fully revealed as to its provision 
and accomplishment in Christ.  
It is the arrival of the kingdom of Messiah.  

External Aspects
   * national    * physical   * preparation

 -  Same element usually has both 
    external and internal aspects
-   Covenant of Grace is a solemn promise 
    from God to save those who call upon Him; 
    to be their God and Father, and they will 
    be His people and children.  

Christ



Paedobaptist Covenant Theology

Adam

Noah

Abraham Moses

Covenant of Grace

Internal Aspects
   * spiritual    * promises

External Aspects
   * national    * physical   
   * preparation

 -  Both internal and external are part
    of the Covenant of Grace
-   Nature of Covenant of Grace changed from a 
    promised offer of grace, into an assurance 
    that saving faith will be wrought in believers' 
    children's hearts (see Berkhof, 287-8).  

New Covenant is but
a different and more spiritual
way of administering 
the same 
Covenant of Grace

Christ


